Course costs:

Course costs for non-Ecuadorian applicants are $5000; for Ecuadorian applicants costs are $3000. Each applicant can apply for a Manitou Foundation Scholarship which is 85% the value of the course, so a $4,250 discount for non-Ecuadorians ($750 final course cost) and a $2,550 discount for Ecuadorians ($450 final course cost). The National Park entrance fee of $100 is also waived for each participant. In addition, participants are also responsible for all their costs to travel to Galápagos, which are not covered by the Manitou Foundation Scholarship and include the following:

- Air travel from your origin to Baltra Island, Galápagos, which may also require one overnight hotel stay on mainland Ecuador.
- Galápagos transit fee ($20).
- Five dinners on your own (about $10/meal).
- All personal field equipment (see equipment list; note: tent, sleeping bag, sleeping pad provided to all participants as is all other camping equipment needed by group for cooking, navigation, etc.)
- Any travel incidentals you may require.

Applicants will be informed of opportunity to participate by April 15 2023. All applicants accepted into the course will confirm their participation by paying all course costs (full or Scholarship-supported) by May 15, 2023.